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EXPERIMENTAL BERYLLIOSIS
I. EFFECTS OF A SINGLE INTRADERMAL INJECTION OF BERYLLIUM NITRATE
INTO GUINEA PIGS*
BARNET M. LEVY, D.D.S. AND GEORGE M. HIGGINS, Pu.D.
Berylliosis in man is characterized clinically
by acute or chronic dermal lesions with or with-
out acute or chronic respiratory lesions (1).
Van Ordstand (2) believed that the contact type
dermatitis of beryllium workers was a hyper-
sensitization phenomenon. Dutra (3), on the
other hand, did not mention that skin; lesions
were due to hypersensitivity reactions, but he
described the granulomatous cutaneous lesions
which developed in people in whom beryllium-
containing powders were embedded as identical
with those found in the lungs of persons with
chronic granulomatosis.
Berylliosis has not been comprehensively
studied in animals. Much work has been done on
beryllium rickets in rats and some research has
been reported on systemically administered
beryllium in rabbits. The purpose of this paper
is to describe the early lesions which developed
in guinea-pigs intradermally injected with
beryllium nitrate.
METHOD
Abdomens of young adult male guinea-pigs
were denuded of hair and oiled 24 hours before
the intradermal injection of 0.05 cc. of a 1%
solution of beryllium nitrate. The animals were
injected and killed at predetermined time inter-
vals, so that the reaction of the skin to the
presence of beryllium nitrate could be studied at
successive intervals varying from 1 day to 6
months. Additional animals were injected with
comparable amounts of sodium or potassium
nitrate as controls. Injections for each time
interval were always made in duplicate. The 6
sites of injection were predetermined and marked
by tattoo 24 hours before the first injection so
that they could be located at subsequent autopsy
dates. At the appropriate times thereafter the
guinea-pigs were killed; the injection sites were
removed and fixed in Bouin's solution; and serial
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paraffin sections were cut through the area of the
injection. Sections were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin, a trichrome stain, periodic acid-Scbiff
and toluidine blue.
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RESULTS
The injection of either sodium or potassium
nitrate fails to elicit any histologic evidence of
skin reaction to these chemicals (Fig. 1). During
the first two days following the intradermal in-
jection of beryllium nitrate thcre is an acute in-
flammatory reaction extending from the dermis
into and through the subcutaneous tissues to
involve the underlying muscle bundles (Fig. 2).
The cells of the inflammatory reaction are, for
the most part, polymorphonuclear leukocytes,
although one sees numerous lymphocytes as well.
In some areas the surface epithelium is atrophic
and there is evidence to indicate a degenerative
change (Fig. 3), while in other areas it is clearly
hyperplastie. Numerous focal abscesses are seen
just beneath the epithelium in both the 24 and
the 48 hour preparations. The hair follicles are
infiltrated by lymphocytes and other inflamma-
tory cells; and the dermis is separated from the
underlying muscle fibers by edema fluid, which
contains some fibrin as well as numerous poly-
morphonuelear leukocytes and lymphocytes.
Sections of the skin prepared from areas which
have been injected with heryllium nitrate three
days before show a dense infiltration of inflamma-
tory cells (Figs. 4 and 5). The surface epithelium
in some areas is necrotic, as are the hair follicles
and other skin appendages; and masses of coagu-
lated-looking connective tissues lie beneath the
necrotic epithelium (Figs. 6 and 7). These areas
of necrosis stain basophilie in some portions and
eosinophilic in others, and foci of karyorrhexis
together with finely granular basophilic staining
debris lie in these epithelial and dermal areas.
The subcutaneous tissues too are densely in-
filtrated by acute and chronic inflammatory cells,
which extend into the underlying muscle bundles.
On the 5th to the 7th day following the intra-
dermal injection of beryllium nitrate, the histo-
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Fio. 1. Low power photomicrograph of skin of guinea pig 2 days after the injection of sodium nitrate.
Note the tattoo area at extreme left of picture. The skin is otherwise normal.
FIG. 2. Low power photomicrograph of skin of guinea pig 2 days following the injection of beryllium
nitrate. There is considerable edema and cellular infiltrate in the area.
FIG. 3. High power photomicrograph of skin 2 days following the injection of beryllium nitrate. There
is a microahscess just beneath the atrophic epithelium. Polymorphnnuclear leukocytes and lympho-
cytes as well as nuclear debris appear in the suhepithelial connective tissues.
FIG. 4. Low power photomicrograph of skin 3 days following the injection of beryllium nitrate,
showing the extent of the inflammatory reaction.
logic appearance of the lesion shifts to one of
chronic inflammation and intense fibroplasia
(Figs. 8 and 9). The surface epithelium is now
hypcrplastic, resulting in a stratum granulosum
5 to 7 cells wide in some areas. Connective tissues
of the dermis arc infiltrated by acute and chronic
inflammatory cells as well as by fibroblasts and
fibrin. Masses of fibroblasts and capillaries as
well as dense infiltrations of chronic inflammatory
cells cxteiid down between the muscle bundles;
and throughout all of these tissues focal collec-
tions of fine basophilic debris, interpreted as
karyorrhexis of the nuclei of inflammatory as
well as of the fixed tissue cells, have appeared.
There are occasional multinuclcated giant cells
in the areas of fibrosis. The hair follicles still show
a marked folliculitis, and many of the small capil-
laries in the area arc occluded by thrombi; there
arc many areas of hemorrhage. In those sections
of skin in which ulceration has occurred, there is a
down-growth of proliferating epithelial cells along
the margins of the ulcers.
By the end of 4 weeks following the intradermal
injcctio:n of beryllium nitrate, a generalized
granulomatous reaction primarily fibroblastic
extends from the epidermis through the dermis
into the subcutaneous tissues (Figs. 10 and 11).
Numerous fibroblasts, endothelial cells and multi-
nucleated giant cells, together with polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes and lymphocytes comprise
this reaction, and there arc numerous areas of
necrotic muscle. The surface epithelium is still
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FIG. 5. High power photomicrograph of area squared in Fig. 4. The subepithelial tissues are densely
infiltrated by acute and chronic inflammatory cells.
FIG. 6. Low power photomicrograph of skin 3
days following the injection of beryllium nitrate.
There is considerable edema and cellnlar infiltra-
tion throughout all layers of the skin.
hyperplastic, but is covered in some areas by a
layer of keratin approximately 10 epithelial cells
wide. One of the sections shows an area of per-
sistent ulceration. The sweat glands and hair
follicles in the area of this granulomatous reac-
tion are for the most part destroyed, although the
hair follicles adjacent to the area of chronic in-
flammation remain intact and appear normal.
Two, 3, 4, 5 and 6 months following the intra-
dcrmal injection of beryllium nitrate, sections of
skin show varying degrees of persistent chronic
inflammation and marked fibroplasia. In some
sections, such as those found after 2 months, focal
collections of chronic inflammatory cells and
many multinuclcatcd and mononuclcatcd giant
cells persist (Figs. 12 and 13). Such cells are found
3 months after injection and can even be identi-
fied in sections 4 and S months following the
injection of this soluble form of beryllium. In skin
preparations made S months after injections, the
skin appendages are still absent from the areas
of fibrosis. In addition, areas of acidophilic stain-
ing, birefringent material, probably collagen, lie
beneath the epithelium, and here again one finds
large mononuclcated and multinucleated macro-
phages. These cells contain strongly Schiff posi-
tive granules.
The skin of animals 6 months after the injec-
tion of beryllium nitrate shows a few focal ac-
cumulations of chronic inflammatory cells as well
as a persistence of the fibrous connective tissue.
The skin appendages in these areas are still
absent.
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FIG. 7. High power photomicrograph of skin three days following the injection of beryllium nitrate.
The surface epithelium is necrotic. Only an occasional nucleus stains. The subepithelial connective
tissue is necrotic and there are numerous areas which show karyorrhexis and finely granular basophilic
staining nuclear debris.
COMMENT
The reactions in the skin of guinea-pigs to the
intradermal injection of beryllium nitrate are
similar to those observed when zirconium was
injected intradermally into the forearm of human
volunteers. We administered a single injection
of 0.05 ml. of a 1% solution of the beryllium salt,
while Epstein (4) gave repeated injections of
0.1 ml. of a 4% suspension of the lactate salt of
zirconium. The insoluble salt of zirconium was
identified in sections as amorphous masses, per-
sisting as long as six hours after injections; while
the soluble salt of beryllium used in our study
could not be identified in the fixed preparations
with the technics we employed.
The reactions to these irritants in the skin of
the two species studied were alike in that there
was an initial inflammatory response which trans-
formed within the ensuing weeks into typical
granulomatous lesions. Basically, the response to
both irritants was a typical foreign body one.
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes dominated the
early cytologic patterns in both guinea-pig and
man, followed in a week by migrating lympho-
cytes and active phagoeytic histiocytes. Later,
there was an influx of fibroblasts with a resulting
marked fibroplasia. The cytologic reaction to
beryllium nitrate in guinea-pigs is similar to the
human reaction to zirconium in that the large
mononuclear and multinucleated macrophagcs
contained granules which were strongly PAS-
positive.
The mechanism inciting the cellular reaction
to either beryllium or zirconium is unknown.
There arc data, however, which indicate that
zirconium unites with certain proteins to form
a protein-complex which is strongly PAS-positive
in cells. Concerning beryllium, on the other hand,
Vorwald and Reeves (5) conclude that scmm
proteins play little if any role in its humoral
transport. These authors believe that beryllium
in serum fractionates into a colloidal phosphate
and its hydroxide, while the proteins of the serum
remain unchanged. In their studies of the intra-
tracheal administration of beryllium oxide to
rats, Vorwald and Reeves conclude that as
beryllium passes through the cytoplasm of the
alveolar cells, damage is imposed upon the endo-
plasmic reticulum, and that 95% of the total
beryllium is localized in the nuclei. The precise
nature of the influence of either beryllium or of
zirconium upon cytoplasmie bodies or nuclei
remains undetermined.
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FIG. 8. Low power photomicrograph 7 days following the injection of beryllium nitrate. Note the
marked fibroplasia throughout the skin.
FIG. 9. High power photomicrograph of area squared in Fig. 8 showing the fibrinous exudate and
dense accumulation of fibroblasts separating the muscle bundles.
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Fin. 1O.ELow power photomicrograph of the skin of a guinea-pig 4 weeks following the intradermal
injection of beryllium nitrate. There is a generalized granulomatous reaction, with persistent ulceration.
Fin. 11. High power photomicrograph of area squared in Fig. 10. Note the dense chronic inflammatory
reaction as well as the fibrosis separating muscle bundles.
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FIG. 12. Low power photomicrograph of skin of guinea-pig 2 months following injection of beryllium
nitrate. There is a persistent chronic inflammatory reaction.
Fio. 13. High power photomicrograph of area of chronic inflammation shown in Fig. 12. PAS stain
showing macrophages, both mononncleated and multinucleated, containing Schiff-positive granules.
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5UMMAEY
A study of some of the changes induced in the
skin of young guinea-pigs by the intradermal
injection of 0.05 cc. of a 1% solution of beryllium
nitrate is reported. Guinea-pigs of comparable
weight were injected with similar amounts of a
1 % solution of either sodium or potassium
nitrate. These served as controls. Throughout the
duration of the experiment—6 months—the
normal architecture of the skin of the injected
control animals was retained.
The initial reaction to the injected beryllium
salt was an acute inflammatory one, reaching at
the end of the second day, from the epithelium
through the dermis into the subcutaneous tissues
and involving the deeper musculature.
This initial reaction was progressive, so that
chronic inflammatory changes, involving an in-
tense flbroplasia and fibrosis, followed. Four weeks
after injection, a generalized granuloma extended
from the basal layer through the dermis into the
deeper subcutaneous and muscular tissues. Hair
follicles and sweat glands were, for the most part,
entirely destroyed.
In preparations made of excised areas of skin
injected 6 months before, these extensive granu-
lomatous reactions persisted.
The authors acknowlodge with gratitude the
technical assistance of Mrs. Johnnie Goodrich.
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